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State Teachers Association
Will Give Wide Circula-

tion to Address of T. J.

Phillips of Denver

The county superintendents' sec-

tion held tno center of tho stage in
the sectional meetings yesterday
morning, with the address on
"Americanization" by T. J. Phil-
lips of Denver, who appeared in
the plaeo of Paul Armstrong, chief
naturalisation examiner; and the
address of Mrs. Nina Otero-Warre- n

whoso talk on "Needed School Leg-
islation" resulted in the resolu-
tions drawn by the County Supe-
rintendent's section and incorpor-
ated in the educational council's
list of resolutions. These are ex-

pected to piny an important part in
school legislation and suggest
many needed reforms for county
systems. Mrs. Warren, Mrs. Una
Steed of Deming and P. If. Kirk
were tho members of the resolu-
tions committee appointed from
this section.

Mr. Phillips' address on "Amer
icanization' resulted in a motion

r , "rvp"-'-"- -... vW - 5

MEASURE. PLEA

OF GOMPERS TO

HOUSE MEMBERS

Labor Denounces the Ship
Subsidy Bill as "Fraud, a

Robbery and Wholly
He Says

SUPPORTERS PREDICT
COMFORTABLE MARGIN

Final Vote Is Scheduled for
Not Later Than 4 P, M.

Today; Radical Changes
Made by Amendments

Washington. Nov. 2 S. Radical

changes in several provisions of the

Adrian shipping bill, all of them

proposed by republicans, were
made today by the house as it ap-

proached a final vote on the meas-,- ,.

Mni-- than two score or
..min.iimintn wer offered, but less

tically all of them came from four
.ipmncralic members of the mer
chant marine committee, Kepre-sentatlv-

Davis of Tennessee,
llardv and Hriggs of Texas and
Hank'liead of Alabama. Friends of

tho bill, encouraged by their uc- -

cess In turning hack the democratic
attack, predicted they would have
a comfortable margin "on the pass-

age vote scheduled for not later
than 4 n. m. tomorrow.

Among I he Changes
Among the important changes.;

made in the measure during the.
day was an amendment by Chair-- :
man Madden of the appropriation
committee, making it necessary for
congress each year to authorize
payments from the merchant ma-- ;

rine fund to operators of American1
ships. ,

ativc KdnuSstoV' pomSti
ranking republican on i"e inci- -

hant marine committee, tno nouse
decided not to make government
aia available Industrial concerns.
such as the Standard Oil company.
for the operations of.....vessels can

i.tn
y- -

ing their own proemuis. j no oui,
us amended, permits such com-....ul-

iinHM-pi-- in receive assist

to have copies of the address print-i,na- n a dozen were approved.
ed. distributed among county! i miick succession, amendments

putting flnishinp; touches on (hateacliers by county superintendents pruposed by democrats hostile to
and aunlied to school work in thej.i,. wuint ion. were rejected. Prac- -

ance for transporting cargoes of; that question by asking1, 'Is Amer-oth- er

shippers. ica worth while?'"
As expected Ilepreaentative Wui v.,n,i .i.m ,inrHiitenl- -

Rankheud proposed that .ho bill,cnt (l 'Cttit;m-nla- , in opening his
specify that compensation was not

i'o bp paid to uuy operator Tsnoso
'ships carried lhpior. The supreme
court, it was pointed out, .might
decide that i.hips outside the throe-- !

mile II' wero not subject to the
prohibition and the Uankhead
amendment was offered to make
doubly sure disbarment of liquor
from American vessels.

Mr. Kdnionds offered a substl-'tut- e

for the Bankliead amendment
narrowing its scope to provide that
ships should not receive govern-- !
meat aid for voyages on which

CO E FIGHT

FDR DYER Bill

Majority Members in the;
Senate Decide on This!
Action After a Filibuster:
Waged by Democrats

Washington, Nov. DS. KcpuMi-- '
can members of the Semite, after'
a four hour filibuster waged by
tho democrats, and after threats
from tho democratic sido of contin-
ued obstruction voted in caucus to- -

night to continue tho .fight in be- -'

half of the llyer bill.
Session Thursday '

The further decision was reached
by the republican senators to hold
the senate in session on lban!.j-givin- ;;

day a most unusual occur-
rence if such action was found
necessary to bren-.- i democratic

Tin- vote on coiitinui iu
tho fight for the Dyer lull, w'-U- i

has been passed by the house, w;is
understood to have been 2t to 1.

Thu republican caucus Invnighl
to a close a rather turbulent day
at tho senate wing of the capUol,
for jlemocralic senators, acting in
accord with a stand taken several
duyg ago In party caucus, showed
immediately upon the convening
of the senate that they proposed
to block the g bill in

every possible way.
Scientific; Filibuster

Scnato attaches characterized it
"as the' most scientifically con-

ducted filibuster" carried on in the
senate, in years und as proof of
this it was cited that only after
signs of yielding had been seen
on the republican Bide did the dem-

ocrats permit yesterday's journal
to be approved. This process usu-

ally consumes about i)u seconds,
but today It required four hours
and might have taken longer, for,
when the senate adjourned, Sena-
tor Harrison had on bin desk a
dozen or so amendments to the
journal which ho had been d

to offer.
Not alone did tho democrats

show by their tactics that they
were unalterably opposed to con-

sideration of tho Dyer bill, but
through their leader, Senator

of Alabama, said go plain-
ly. Senator Underwood, taking the
floor late In the afternoon, told the
majority leaders that the demo-
crats had determined to permit, the
transaction of no business, not even
the confirmation of nominations,
until tiie republicans agreed to
abandon the meas-

ure, which be characterized as "a
force bill pure and simple."

Debute Covers a W lrio Kungo
The Dyer bill itself was scarcelj

mentioned in the senate until aftef
twu hours of tho filibuster had
passed, but the statement from
Senator Underwood opened up a
debate on the measure which rang-
ed from the Hall-Aiil- ls murder case
In New Jersey to tho Japanese
question in California, but all cen-

tered about the g leg-

islation.
Senator Edge, republican of

New Jersey, advocated enactment
of tho bil'l, declaring that in a

number of states lynchings were
uinked at and some legislation was
needed to allow the federal gov-

ernment to step in. This argu-
ment brought the statement from
Senator McKellur, democrr.t, of

Tcncssee, that one of tho most re-

markable examples of unpunished
crinns was in New Jersey,

nine-tent- of th" penpl-- j

of the United States, could, with-

out difficulty, put their finger on

the murderer.
Taylor Killing

The Tennessee senator n few
minutes later after an inter: liange
with Senator Shortriclgc, republi-
can of California, in charge of the
bill, brought up the killing ot Wil-

liam Desmond Taylor, l.os An-

geles motion picture director, as

an example of a case in which th'i
federal government, under tho bill,
might Intervene, inasmuch as. lie
said. "Tho commonwealth of Cali-

fornia has failed to prosecute tho
murderer."

CHARGES LAND IS

WITH FAVORING

WHITE SOX CLUB

President Tearney Alleges
That Baseball Commi-
ssioner Discriminated

Against the Peoria Team

Chicago. Nov. 'JS. (by the Asso-

ciated Press) President Tearney
of tho Western and Throc-- I leagues
in a 2,000 w ord protest to Commis-
sioner Dandls. tonight charged him
with discriminating against the
Peoria, 111., club ot thy Three-- I

league in favor of the Chicago
White Sox, which played fin ex-

hibition gaiuo with an independ-
ent club of Ottawa. 111., iu which
ineligible players wero tised.

President Tearney declared the
Peoria club was forbidden to play
Ottawa as the Peoria officials were
Informed that the club could not
play agains teams which Jiarborcd
ineligible players. Later, however,
President Tearnpy conretids, the
White Sox received permission to
play tho Ottawa club and that the
ineligible players participated.

Pitcher Tim Mtirchinson, who
had been declared an outlaw, pitch-
ed against the White Pox, accord-

ing to President Tearney.
Tho Western league executive al-

so charged Commissioner Landls
with discriminating In favo- - of the
Whito Sox in awarding Outfielder
Eugene Klsh of the Sioux City club
of the Western ",eague to the Chi-

cago club for $:'.:i00 after Sioux
City had arranged to sell Elsh to
the Pittsburgh Nationals for $10,-00- 0.

.

IMPOKT DtTY I4FTi:i
Washington, Nov. 28. The Mex-

ican government, according to ad-

vices from trade commissioner
Bushnell at Mexico City has :ifted
tho import duty on Jute manila
hemp and New Zealand fibre, The
former duly was 50 centavos per
100 kilos.

Country May Disappear if

It Does Not Get the Help
It Needs, Clemenceau

Says in Chicago Speech

SEEKS TO "EXPLAIN

MILITARISM CHARGES

French People Seeks Only

Peace, But War Is Being
Forced "Upon Them; Is

Frequently Applauded

Chicago, Nov. 2 8 (by tho Asso-

ciated Press). Standing with out-

spread arms before an audience
that packed the auditorium,
Georges Clemenceau today pleaded
with- America to save. France from
possible extinction.

Patiently seeking to explain
away the charges of- militarism and
imperialism brought against his

'country, the old Tiger declared that
France sought only peace, but that
war wag being forced upon her.

"If Franco does not get tho help
u ,0,la In Heol.-li-e- inllHtl. BOW lll "

emotlon-iaue- n loncs, m mj
disappear. And if France

were to disappear, 1 believe that
some day tho peoplo would begin
to look around and ask if some-

thing had not disapeared that had

brought life to tho world."
The aged premier's audience

hung on his every word, interrupt-
ing him twice to drive him behind
a device which would carry his
weak voice through the big house.
He was Interrupted by frequent
outbursts of applause.

America's Test
Clemenceau took for his text the

epitaph that he read last week on
Grant's tomb in New York Let
us have peace.''

"Since tho world has been," he
continued, "it has always been the

feeling in every mans heart thai
he wanted peace. Hut General

Grant, when he uttered those fam-

ous words, knew very well that
before there could be peaco there
must be war.

"It is a great pity that war is
so cruel: that it brings with It

bloodshed and things wo hardly
fhintr of now. Nevertheless,

.v,- - ro.-,il- a beautiful land in

spiring time when men gave their
Pves for a cause; when they
wor readv to dio for a world a

'worm WltT'cu , iwiii."!!''
and most exquisite part of human
heart and thought.

"But that is done, tno war Is

over. Peace has urlsen. It is now

our mission to reason with and
convince others. We must ap-

proach autocratic power in some
and convince thatway or other

power that it should get behind
our cause.

lift Opinions Speak
"Therefore, let opinions speak.

Let us reason with each other, dis-

cuss with each other, even curse

each other, it that be necessary,
but step by step through unceasing
nfforta. let ns strive to achieve
what moves the world truth, Jus
...... iii.,t ,,,! rlnht."

o,.ti,. Franco had continual- -

,.. i.., militaristic and im

perialistic, the Tiger declared he

had determined to give some offic-

ial figures to show why France
felt that she must maintuin a lar".c

at leasi umu miu
fain guarantees of her safety from
i.. stales and Great Mit- -

L! ...v
ain.

' France's War Losses
vtn TPiieated first the figures he

had previously given concerning
,.,.. insKcs in killed und

wounded and in devastation of her

homes, factories ami mints.
i. mn.ii ntn the sub

1ect of nrms and munitions, which
no declared, had been hidden away
in Germany lor mu

,.r i,,. cnirl on very good an
thority and in this I have been
criticised that almost every day
in Ciermany we find guns, machine
guns, guns of every description, he

asserted. i "a
three authorities on that, and 1

have been told that that was a

t nut know I was lying.
hut if it is necessary, I will bring

nil centlemen, to

bear witness, and we will then
know who is speaking-th- tiu .h.

"I have written this down and 1

will have the whole document,
However, I want to read

printed.
a few lines to you. This s official,

linns Discovered
"One hundred and fifty ennqn.

tho I05's; also 343 howitzers,
enough to equip two army corps,
have been discovered by the allied
commission in Ciermany. That is

one fact that I quoted, and it was
denied. Thirteen large field guns
were unearthed January 16, 19-- 2,

and three thousand of the smallei
field pieces have been uncovered
and marked.

"Multiply that hy fifty and you
have some Idea of what has been
found in Germany by the inter-nllle- d

commission since July, 19-- 1.

The Germans have been getting

Continued on Iuge Two.

WEATHER
, FORECAST.

Denveh, Nov. 28. New Mexico
Unsettled Wednesday, probably
snow north, rain southwest por-
tion. Thursday, unsettled, Bome-wh- at

colder extreme east portion.
Arizona Unsettled Wednesday,

probably snow in the east und lain
Eouthcast portions, colder west cen-
tral portion. Thursday, probably
fair.

IiOCATi KKrOKT
Condition for thn twpnfv.fnnr

hours ended at 6 p. m. yesterday,

DODDLE SlfllG
"For Reasons Which Seem

to Them Sufficient and
Controlling," No Action
Is Taken, Says Foreman

hall-millYWurd- er

case is unsolved
Decision Comes After Five

Days Spent by Prosecu-
tor Mott in an Effort to
Fix Responsibility

ftomervlllp. N. ,T Nov. (by the
Associated Pres. I. "For reasonJ
which seem to them sufficient and
conlrollin;,', the grand jury took
no action in the Hall-Mill- s nu;r-dc- r

case and laid tlu matter over.
This docs not mean necessarily
that tho matter cannot bo taken
u)i again by this or a subsequent
grand jury."

With these words Forcmuii
Gibbs ot the Somerset county
grand jury late today made known
the fact that no indictment had
been returned In one of the most
mystifying murder dramas that has
faced the country in many years.

For five days, Special Attorney
General Mott had been presenting
evidence to holster up his theory
a.s to who killed the l!ev. Kdward
'Vliccl. r Hall ami his choir singer,
Mrs. KKanor 1:. Mills, on the Phil-
lips farm the night of September
14. Today the prosecutor present-
ed his star witnesses and then set-

tled back to await the jury's de-

cision.
Outside the jury room somo one

else was awaiting the decision. It
Was Mrs. Frances Noel Hall, tho
rector's widow, who had rushed to
the court house this morning in
the hope ot appearing before the
grand, jury and w ho had not been
granted access,

Itcft'lvcd Decision Stoically
She received Hie decision as she

I. as receive! alt other develop-
ments in the case stoically with
scarcely a trace ot emotion.

She received her first word of
the jury's decision from a member
ot that body. Coming out of the
jury room, be handed a piece of

paper to her lawyer, Timothy N.
Pfeiffcr of New York, who
throughout the ilay .lad been seat-
ed in the court houne with Mr,
Hull and her confidents. liis) Sal-.- ,

lie Peters. He at once fcotmnuni
cated tho message to his client.

Then, while Foreman Gibb was
issuing his formal statement, Mrs.
Hall rose. Assisted by lawyer and
friends, she passed from the foyer,
where, all day she had subjected
herself to the star.-- s of tho curious
ami made her way to her car. The
trio at once set out for tho Hall
homo in New Urunswick.

Mr. .Mott. appointed to direct the
investigation, becaio of criticism
of the manner of which it was
handled In early stages, pinned lus
hopes to th" story told him by
Mrs. Jane Gibson, the quaint char-
acter who bad appeared in the
mystery drama under tho caption
of the "Pig Woman."

The woman swineherd wlms"i

story was Unit she had stumbled
tho double shooting while

pursuing on mulebui-- bunting
thieves who had been robbing her
cornfields was tho last witness
but ono called today. She was
ushered Into the jury room, pass-in- s

Mrs. Hall and her party. The
women exchanged just one flashing
glance.

Then tee door closed behind the
woman who claimed to have rec- -'

Agnized members of the death
group beneath the old crab applo
tree on Phillips farm.

Surprise Witness
l'ut Mu, Gibson was not thu

only wit nes j on who Mr. Mott
counted. He called before the jury,
as a surprise witness. Charles

a jitney driver from Som-ervill- e.

The stale maintained that
his testimony regarding a machine
ho had seen standing near a lana,
leading to the scene of the mur-
ders on the night they occured
would serve to corroborate tho
identification of Mrs. Gibson.

Foreman Gibb declined to
upon his formal statement

ami Mr. Mott also maintained
strict silence,- so that some doubt
remained In tho minds of the news-

paper men as to whether the Jury
actually had haltotted, as reported,
or had tacticly agreed not to con-

sider the case further.

MAN CONVICTED OF

MURDER IS GRANTED

STAY OF EXECUTION

Phoenix, Ariz., Nov. 28. William
F. Acker, convicted on a charge of
murder in connection with tha
death of Iver Knge, and sentenced
to hang December 1 nt the stato
penitentiary at Florence, Arizona,
was granted a stay of execution to-

day following tho filing of an ap-

peal by his attorneys with tho Ari-

zona supreme court. The appsal
alleges that the court of Yavapai
county erred in several rulings and
In Its Instructions to the jury.

Enge was found in a ravine near
Prescott, Arizona, last June, un-

conscious from tho effects of ,i
severe beating and two knife
r ounds. He died a month later.

6 FORMER GRECIAN
' OFFICERS EXECUTED

Athens, Nov. 2S. (by tho Asso-
ciated Press The six former cab-ln-

officers and army officials con-
victed of high treason iu connec-
tion with the Greek military dis-
aster in Asia Minor wero executed
today.

The execution of the condemned
men was by shooting. The men
executed were: Former Premiers
Oounaris. Protopapadakls and
Stratos; M. Theotokis, former war
minister; M. lialtazzls. holder ot
portfolios in several former cab-
inets and General Hadjanestls,
commander of the Greek forces at
the time of the Asia Minor mili-

tary disaster.

Itcpior was carried. After brief dis-- , can develop brains mu ine c.io
Icussioii the Kdmonds substitute not supply them. And they can
was adopted. 5ii to lil. There was direct brains along the lines fol-

ia general assault on the provisions which those brains are b'-s-

lot the bill relating to the powers of 'adapted."
the shipping board, but they re-- 1 Mr. Wood called attention to ti e

mained intact until one section. influence of sc'iools in creating
that the ycneral ac- - spect for law, and said. "Ani''ri"i

counting office was not to review caI1 he made safe for itself by its
jthp board's determination of th'i school system."
'amount of compensation to be; The success of tho American un

. 4

Ml

"Polar Bear."
liam :. Metzger, and Charles F.
Itedden, president of the Aero-marin- o

Airways, Inc. The pro-
posed routo will be to Montreal
first, thence up the Ottawa river
and tiie chain of lakes to Uudsor.
bay.

'LOOK FACTS IN

THE FACE,! SAYS

CHIEF OF STAFF

Pershing Has No Reason to
Think That the Immediate
Future Will Bring About
Cessation of War

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 2S.
An appeal to the notion to "look
cold, hard facts in the face and
not forget our obligations in the
blind hope that wo may nob again
engago in armed conflict,'' mark-
ed an address delivered here today
bv ie:ierat Pershing under tho
auspices) of the American Defense
society.

"At present,'' we do not see def-

inite indications, but none of us
can tell' whether we shall have
war in five, ten or twenty years."
General Pershing said. "if we
knew now to a certainty that
armed conflict would conic in

twenty years, there would be an
immediate demand for prepara-
tions. Yet that is the approximate
interval that we have had in the
past between major wars. There
is no reason to think that tho im-

mediate future will bri'iT about a

cessation of war even though it
was said that we entered the v orkl
war to bring abort the end of

war."
Military Training

Genera'! Pershing devoted most
of hiu address to discussing . tho
value of military training as a
school of good citizenship, making
reference in this connection to the
findings of the recent educational
conference in Washington. Thd
conclusions of that conference, hs
said, are that tho training given
in reserve elements of the army
and at civilian training camps
"constitute an effective machinery
through which much ea be done
not only to benefit the individual
from tiie standpoint ot his physi-
que and self discipline, but from
the standpoint of bis relations to
the government that protects him
and which he. is under obligations
to defend."

Tho chief of staif stressed again
draft statistics that show uO per
cent of the young men called out
during the war to have been physi-
cally l, largely due to
effects curable by proper training;
and that one-four- th of the per-
sons examined were "unable to
read and write our common lan-

guage, and that more than ten
per cent cannot even successfully
speak English."

Losing Our Balnncc
"That means,' General Pershing

continued, "that some 10.000.0u0
(of the American pcoplel do not
know our tongue. " We
cannot avoid tho ((inclusion that
wo are losing our balance and our
own self respect unle.i3 we attack
the problem vigorously.

"1 do not 'suggest military train-

ing as a cure for ull civic ailments,
but 1 firmly believe that it incul-
cates ideals ot honor and duty in
our young men that must consti-
tute a most valuable national as-

set."

SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC

IS SWEIEPING DENVER

Denver, Colo.. Nov.' 28. City and
state health officials today tele-

graphed to Hugh S. dimming, sur-

geon general, in charge of the bu-

reau of the public health service.
Washington, requesting that tho
government send an expert to make
a survey of the small pox epidemic
in Denver.

The present epidemic has taken
a toll 'of more than two hundred
lives in the last few months, and
hundreds of cases of the disease
are said to exist in the city and ad-

ditional cases are being reported
daily.

Todav's report as announced
tho city hnll showed one

death and five new cases during
the last 2t hours.

City officials declare nearly ev-

ery person in the city of Denver
had been vaccinated since the com:
pulsory vaccination order was is-

sued last week.

BISHOP TIIOnURN DIKS
Meadville, Pa., Nov. 2S. Bishop

James M. Thoburn, of the Metho-
dist Kpiscopal church died at hir
home hero today after a lingering
illness. v

try x

r

Workmcn
A hunting party of six American

manufacturers and capitalists ex-

pect to leave New York next sum-
mer in the palatial new air liner,
"Polar Bear." Seventy-tw- o hours
after leaving Wall street they cx- -

PARENTS OFTEN

TO BLAME WHEN

STUDENTS FAIL

state' Superintendent Wood
of California Says the
Schools Cznnot Make
Brains, But Develop Them

"Is the school system of Amer-

ica worth while? 1 will answer

address nt tiie session of tho .Nett
Mwxlco Kdcatlonal asuaciaiion y'terday, attributed the success 'if
the American nation to its public
school system.

In discussing some instances in
which the schools have been said,
to fail, Mr. Wood declared ilia,
every failure usually is found to
bo due to the parents. "Many
timeg parents have taken a boy
that the Almighty intended to bu
a good plumber and have made a

poor lawver of him. The schools

Hon. Mr. Wood said, has been due
to the fact that American people
took the principles of the declara
tion of independence seriously and
endeavored to provide tn nil the
youth of the land eipial educa-
tional privileges.

Miss Isabel Kckles of SiU'-- City,
who recently was elected state su-

perintendent of publio instruction,
was introduced and made a brief
address in which she said she m

and
tpn!lp

faithfully
l"

with. !u 2
Miss Kckles said she believes
the maintenance of rural schools at
the highest point of efficiency, and
stated that in her belief any ef
fort to reduce a school term from
nine months to seven is rieplorabl".

President A. O.' Bowden ot the
New Mexico Normal school at Sil-

ver City, and who is attending his
first meeting of the educational as-

sociation, was introduced by Miss
Eeklcs. He expressed apprecia-
tion for the reception that had been
given him, and praised Albuquer-
que for its hospitality and wide-
awake manner of entertaining its
visitors. He said fie had como to
Ecrve the people ot New Mexico
and asked them to call upon hiu
for service.

.T. O. Engleman, field secretary
for the National Education asso-

ciation, outlined the work, being
done by that organization in tbi
cause of education. Mr. Euglemnn
said recognition must bo given to
the fact that the state must beg;n
with the child in order to make
good men and women. He urged
teamwork among the teachers of

the nation and of each statQ for
the betterment of educational con-

ditions.
Several musical numbers wero

given during the afternoon. A vio-

lin quartet composed of Adella El-

der, Dana Todd, Jane Huning ami
Maxwell Merritt, accompanied by
Helen Gurule, played. Miss Sellna
Slzer of Iis Vegas, accompanied
by Mrs. Colbert C. Hoot, sang three
short numbers. Tho Das egas
High school orchestra gave selec-
tions. A solo was sung by Miss
Maude Riordan with violin obli-gat- o

by Maxwell Merritt and ac-

companied by Miss Norma Wil-

liams.
Governor-elec- t James F. Hinkie.

who was expected to be present,
sent a telegram stating t'uat on ac-

count of press of business he was
unable to attend. Mr. Hinkie s

wire stated that he was heartily
Interested in the educational sys-

tem ot tho state and wishes the as-

sociation every success.

YAItYAN TO SEATTLE
Seattle, Washn., Nov. 28 Ever-

ett , Yaryan,, who for three years
has been a catcher on tho Chicago
American team, has been obtained
by the Seattle Pacific Coast League
baseball club. President James R.
Boldt announced. Yarynn. who
was understudy to Itay Jchalk, is
reputed to be strong at the bat.

poet to be shooting walrus and
polar bear within tho artic circle.
Tiie party will include II. M.

president of the Detroit-Cadilla- c

.Motor Car Company;
Howard K. Coffin, Harold II. s,

Dr. James W. Inches, Wil

THOROUGH PROBE

OF DRUNKENNESS

OF MIDSHIPMEN

Naval Board to Investigate
the "Disgraceful" Con-

duct at a Football Game
on Last Saturday

, Washington Nov. Appoint-
ment of a naval board to investi-
gate the "disgraceful" conduct of

midshipmen at. a ball at Philadel-

phia Saturday after, the annual
Army-Nav- y foot liall panic, was an-

nounced late today by Secretary
Denby at the conclusion of a

tetlKtby conference with Hear Ad-

miral Henry 1'. Wilson, superin-
tendent of tiie naval academy.

The Incident, it wus said, was not
discussed at today's cabinet meet
ing, but Prexirieiil Harding was de.
scribed as regai'iling it as a dis
couraging and deplorable manifes-
tation of laxity in prohibition en-

forcement.
Sccretarv Jienhv in announcing

the appointment of the board of
inquiry the membership of winch
was not M'idc public, emphasised
that lis Investigation would be
directed towards fixing responsi
bility for conditions that maoc pos
sible this disgraceful incident and
was not intended to "briny; to book
the midshipmen themselves.''

Court martial of midshipmen,
be Indicated, were not expected to
result unless individual features
not thus far brought to his atten-
tion were developed by the inves-
tigation. The purpose, ho said
was to prevent a repetition of lin.
affair rather than to punish par
ticipants. Tiie board, it was add
'ed. will also seek to determine
whether officers of the naval acad
einv had been derelict In their con
nection with the affair. Regard
ing the alleged drinking Incident, as
having been established as a fact,
the lir1. it was said will Investi-
gate at Philadelphia, but will con-
fine its sittings to Annapolis.

The department's interest in the
episode, it was made clear, was
strictly a matter of military dis-
cipline.

State Prohibition Director Davis
of Pennsylvania, who was in con-
ference here today with prohibition
bureau officers,

' declined to com-
ment on the liquor allegations fur-
ther than to say that apparently
the stocks of contraband bever-
ages had been taken to the city for
the occasion or the Army-Nav- y

game and distributed in the vicin-
ity of tho hotels. His conference
here had.no connection with th"
midshipmen's affair, he declared,
but was for a decision of depart-
mental matters.

RICH DEPOSITS OF
RADIUM ORE FOUND

IN BELGIAN CONGO
Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 2S. Dis-

covery ot deposits of radium
oro In the Belgian Congo has
caused a break of $50,000 a gram
In the price, But the full extent of
the find will not bo known until the
deposits have been further ex-

plored, officials of the Standard
Chemical company of Pittsburgh
said today. The officials explain-
ed that tho company has furnished
the world with 75 per cent of its
radium supply, has been forced to
refine from 500 to GOO toiis of ore
to obtain a gram of radium.

This ore was mined in Colorado
and Utah. Reports from the Bel-
gian Congo, they said, showed that
the ore there yielded a gram of
radium to every few tons refined.

The Pittsburgh company has ar-
ranged to market the radium ob-

tained from the Belgian Congo
the officials said. They ex-

plained, however, that the discov-
ery had not affected operations in
this country, adding that the or-
der to close down their properties
in the Paradox valley of Colorado
was merely a seasonal proposition.
The Colorado properties usually
cease work in tho winter months
as mining always is "abreast of
refining," they said.

NEW IMPERIAL WIZARD
Atlanta, .Ga., Nov. 28. Dr. ,H

vv. jsvans, or Dallas, Texas, was
elected imperial wizard of the Kn
Klux Klan today by the imperial
Ku Klux Klan convention meeting
In annual session l.ere, to succeed
Colonel William .1. Simmons, found
er of the present Klan

rural communities. Mr. Phillips
told how tho work of Americaniza-
tion could be applied to tho county
systems and made to benefit nlienB
in tha rural communities. "There
is an idea that hordes of vicious
aliens ore being admitted to this
country," said Mr. Phillips, "but
this has not been true since the
Naturalization Law of 1906 when
tho standard was raised and only
properly rptaiified citizens were ad-

mitted. Perhaps if more of our
'native' citizens were examined, we
would find that the list of qualified
voters would reduce considerably
the labor of counting tho ballots at
election day."

Tho business session of the
County Superintendents' section
will lie held this morning at the
armory, and tho program will be
as follows:

Address to Superintendents, J.
J. Tigert, V. S. Commissioner of
Education. Washington. T). C.

Address to Superintendents. John
V. Conway, State Supt. Santa 2 e.

N. M. -

"The Altitude ft the liural
Teacber." Mrs. A. hi. Thomas, ai
amagordo.

'

Discussion. E. M. Chavs, Socor
ro: Mrs. Grace Hisby, Silver City.

"Making the County Superintend-en- f

Office- a Center for Effective
Supervision of Rural Schools."
Hon. Will C Wood. State Supt..

'ft
City fiiincriiiti'iuleiu's Section
Superintendent Will C. Wood,

head of tho California schools, ad- -
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WIFE NO. 2 TELLS

OF HER ROMANC E

Mrs. Blanche-Brimmer-Tiern- an

Denies That They
Met in Court Room

ing I rial at soutn Bend

Marshalltown, Iowa, Nov. 2S. (by
the Associated 1'ress) In the pres-
ence of her attorney. A. U. Hoover,
Airs. Blanche Drlmmer-Tierna-

lato today gave out a statement
telling of her romance with Prof.
John P. Tiernan ot South Henri,
Inri.. and told of having received
another telephone call from him to-

day.
Mrs. Tlornan's statement dis-

putes ono Riven out by Professor
Tiernan that they met in the court
room in South Bend during the
TJernan-Pouli- n paternity case.

"I first met Professor Tiernan
early in September, 1822, in the
Pennsylvania railroad station in
Chicago where we both were await
Ing for our respective trains," Mrs.
Tiernan said, "We became engag-
ed in conversation," she added,
"and I learned who ho was. '

Talked of Poulln Case
"We talked of the Poulin case

and I expressed to him my sym
pathy in his trouble, because I
had somewhat of a similar exper
ience in my marriage to Arthur
Brimmer.

"After the divorco proceedings
were started in the Tiernan caso
I wrote to Mr. and Mrs. Tiernan
and told them I though theye were
foolish to separate, Mr. 1'iernau
answered my letter, telling ni9 that
he wus not living with his wife, and
for me to write to him again.
Further correspondence between
us followed.

"About the middle of Cctober
Mr. Tiernan asked mo to meet him
in Chicago. I did so und visited
him between trains from tht time
I arrived in tho morning until I
left that evening for home.

"We continued our correspond
ence. After he had been giunted
his decree ot divorce, he wind mo
Thursday, November 23, to meet
him in Chicago the next morning

on Friday at 7 a. m which 1

did.
Proposed Marriage

"During our visit in Chicago Mr.
Tiernan proposed marriage to me
and I told him I was not prepared
to be married at that time.

He insisted and I finally con
sented. I suppose at that time
that all legal impediments had
been rcmaved and that wo were
free to bo married if wo so do- -
sired."

Mrs. Tiernan No. 2 again said
this afternoon that she had talked
with Mr. Tiernan Oils morningrWer the telephone. She said h
told her Mrs. Tiernan No. 1 had
collapsed. Mrs. Tiernan No. 2

said she did not know whether he
was coming to Iowa for her. "Mr.
Tiernan is a man of emotions," sh
said, adding that "he dlesn't know
whnt he wants to do." One thing
is sure, she said, and that is if
he does come here it must be with
the understanding that I am Mrs.
Tiernan,

paid, was eliminated at the sug- -

St; c.raham,
a 1)2 to 4 'j

vote.
Annual Check-Mr- .

Midden's amendment pro-
viding an annual congressional
check on the payments of compen-
sation was offered after Mr. Davis
had attempted to strike out the
provision creating a merchant ma-
rine fund from which payments
would be made. Mr. Davis and
others contended that applications

i .i i t , ,u
purpose so the public would know
how much the law was costing.
The Madden amendment retained i

the merchant marine fund section
in the bill but required that no
payments were to be made to op-
erators having contracts with the
government until congress had au-
thorized them.

House members were appealed to
by President Oompers of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, in letters
sent out during the day to defeat
the bill. Expressing tho opinion
that it would place a tremendous
drain on the treasury without ef-
fectively rehabilitating tha Ameri-
can merchant marine. Mr. Gomp-er- s

declared that labor denounced
the hill as "fraud, a robbery and
wholly indefensible."

DAVIS' STATEMENT
OF 12-HO- DAY IN

MINES CONTRADICTED

Iteno, Nev., Nov. 2S. The state-mc-

of James J. Davis, secretary
of labor, in an address reported
from Kansas Ciiy last night that a

day prevails in the Neva-
da mines, was contradicted today
by.Henry M. liives, secretary of the
Nevada mlno operators association
and former member of tho state
assembly.

"No twelve hour day prevails, or
exists in the mines of Nevada," said
Mr. Rives.

"Secretary Davis is, of course,
misinformed. The Nevada eight-hou- r

statute for miners is ono of
tho oldest eight-hou- r laws in the
United States and it is enforced,
its regulation are strict concerning
overtime. Men are allowed to work
more than eight hours a day only
in case of emergency."

ANTI-KLA- N ORDER OF
HYLAN IS APPROVED

New York, Nov. 2S. The board
ot aldarmen today adopted a

.approving tho stand taken
by Mayor Hylan in ordering Po-
lice Commissioner Enright to drive
tho Ku Klux Klan from the city.

The resolution described the
klan, as "a menace which hns
scourged the south and west of
tl.ls country, has nt last reached
the city of New York und endeav-
oring to work havoc and dUajtcr
In our midst.''

4 recorded by the university:
Highest temperature ..........56Lowest .34'Kango 22
Mean 45
Humidity at 6 a. m 79

Humidity at 6 p. m .....4S
Precipitation .0
Wind velocity ' 11
Tlireetlnn o ndud .....South
Character of day . . .Partly cloudy


